
17th Maroh 1967 
Saint Patriok. Day 

Dear Hap. 
Thanks tor your 1.tte~ ot the 10th which arrived on 

the 14th. The enc10surel seem to be pr1m••ily ettorts to 
maintain salaries fa~into the indefinite future. The R.C. 
Quarterly Bulletin, Pall 1966 arrived on the 10th. 

Since ~ letter ot the 13th Pebruar7, Ifve further 
investigated the theory and performed more particle counting 
experiments in a ooal mine. The random magnetic tie1d in 
region or apace surrounding the sun ls on order ot 10-5gaual. 
In order that a particle may traverse this tie1d in a reaso~ly 

straight line for a tew astPOnomica1 unlts, the partlcle energr 
must be 3 x 1011ev or greater. Lower energy partlcles may be 
removed by placing observer under 150 teet of rock. This wl11 
maxlmise the particle JlUIIlber at above energy. 

UDrortuaate1J. lt ls now clear that all rock, coal, etc. 
has a high level ot natural radioactivlty. However this 
natural radioactivity 1. of low energy and maybe removed by 
local 8hielding. It ..... that a toot ot lead or ten feet ot 
fresh water are .d.~.t. and equally etrectlve. Apparently 
lead plcks up radloaotlv. contaminant. trom the granite wlth 
whioh lt 18 tound. However atter a century or 80. the radio
active contaminante dle .w87. Thus any lead uaed should be traa 
roots of old ohurchea, ete. Zlnc seems to contaln traces of 
natural radloactive cadmi~ Thus braes f1ttings and ga1van1zed 
tanks should be avoided. The detector 1tselt must be made ot 
low rad10activity mater1al. Fortunately e1ectrolyt1c copper 
.eems to be ver7 good. 014 atee1 1s sat1sfactory. However, 
mOdern at.el i8 contaminated by radioactive traoers put in to 
fo1l_ produotlon prooHs during manufacture. 

Spark plate. have a much 8ma11er solid angle capable ot 
receivlng partio1ea than ge1ger tube.. Con8equently. they are 
only ~ as auao.pt._le to local particle. originating in 



random directions. This gives a 2.5 to 1 improvement in 
signal to noise ratio for particles arriving from a chosen 
direction merely by change in physical geometry of detector. 

My pre8ent think1Dg is a8 fol1oWB. The coamic ray 
tel.acope should be inatalled at a low latitude to view as 
much of the celestial sphere as po8sible. It should be 
located under a hemisPherical mound or sem!cyllDdrioal ridge 
in east-west direction. The radius or curvature should be 
150 to 200 feet. The ob8ervers cavity should be lined with 
tanka containing fresh water ten feet thick. The detector 
is to be made of electrolytic copper and covered with quarter 
inoh ot old lee4. One module of telescope i8 to con8i8t ot 
two spark plates spaced axially seven diameters. This will 
produce a circular beam eight degrees in diameter. Several 
modules may be pIsces in oloae proxtmity on a common frame 
to in...a•• the etfeotive pickup area. Direction ot pointing 
may b e chosen by a.4~U8t1ng position of movable frame. The 
eoncid.nees from all modules will be recorded on a magnetic 
tape. The first thing 18 to build a su1bable spark plate 
aceOrding to my sketch ot last month and teat it. 

'.rOday I have Bent ott two aluminum caeea 45· long, 8" 
"\ 

wide and 10" high via Hammonds who are rfI!~r.sentativea ot the 
American Express Company. These cases nre addressed to you 
at 405 Lexington Ave. Enclosed with this letter i8 a list ot 
contea~s and package containing two keys and key ring. Alao 
enclosed are two invoice sheets listing material sent here in 
1961. The range finders are 1temized 8S INch. The hand tools 
and drawing instrument. are given under Personal Effects. These 
sheets should assiat in getting the oases past U.S. customs. 
The geiger tubes are uaed. They may go thru customs O.K. It 
not, I'll declare them as personal property I'm bringing with 
me. The cases should arrive before I do. 

The ticket will be a welcome means of getting back to 
the land of the Stars and Stripes. 

Best regards, 

~JUJtL 
~rot. Reber 



14/3/67
 

Contenta of alUDdnum caaes 45" long, 8" wide, 10" high. 

Case with key 49Y6 
1 large ~ange tinder 
1 tripOl, stand tor above 
2 extra plates tor top of atand 

J 

2 extra handles for eases 
1 midget range tinder 
1 stamp pad 
1 dr.wing s.t 
3 bundles ot pencila 
1 package ot scalee 
1 package of spacers 
1 If square 
1 package ot hand tools 
1 geiger tube no 3882 
1 envelope data on range tinders 
1 100 feet steel tape 

Case with key 4913 
1 amall range tinder 
4 geiger tubes nos 3835. 3841, 3875, 3836 
1 bundle envelopes on eosmic ray data 
1 envelope of aerial totos of Michigan 
1 reading glass 
1 envelope ot draWing triangles end protr.cto~s 

1 paekage ot crayons, eraeers. etc. 
1 paokage ot letter openers 
1 6 teet 8teel tape. 


